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BASE STEALING TAKES
TAD'STID BITS

E BACK SEAT IN STUNTS

Tl.

(feh 4fc
OF LEAGUE PERFORMERS

tho greatest of base runners, declaresCorbctt, in Reminiscent Mood
Compares Winnings in New

CHICAGO, June 23. (A. R) The
stolen base, once one of the blggctt
factors In tho attack of world cham

that the catchers are not throwing any
Dave Smith Saw Carpentier in

Fight With Klaus When he

Was Floored Several Times.
better than In the years past and that
the runners are not any slower.

"Why should r try to steal when I

pionship baseball teams, has been
thrown Into the discard by the major
league managers of today. Records
show thai there were nearly three
times ns many stolen bases In tho Am-
erican league and nearly twice as
many In the National league nine years
ago as there were last year and Indi-
cations are that the decrease this year
ever nine years ago will be still great-
er. Where there were ten star base
stealers there Is now only one.

pif FENWAY CroxStrop SanJal

Dave Smith, the Australian middle-
weight who saw the Carpenticr-Klau- s

figUt at Dieppe. France, writes the
following interesting letter to the Syd-

ney Referee:
"When in Englar.U m 1912 I hap-

pened to be in Liverpool, and a discus-
sion arose ragarding the projected con

Most Champ Have
Initial J.

It's rather strange how the letter J
seems to hung aoout the men who
have worn the crown in the heavy-
weight division.

Every heavyweight champion of the
world under the Marquis of Quccns-bur- y

rules has had the initial J except
Bob Fitiisimmons.

John L. Sullivan was the champion
of the world under London prize ring
rules and later the first to defend his
title under the new rules. From John
I,, down, the Christian names of the
title holders have invariably started
with the letter J. ,

I'jpe the list:
John L. Sullivan, Jim Corbctt, Rob-

ert (the only exception),
Jim Jefferies, Jack Johnson, Jess Wil-lar-

Jack Dempsey.
Jf Carpentier s Christian name be-

gan with a J we might say that it was
a hunch. If it were Jerry or Jacques
or Judson or Jerome many a bloke
would bet onthe hunch. Fitz broke
through wiTh an R. Maybe Carpen-
tier can bust in with a G. What ll you
bet he won t.

5M.othirsa.vs
fttest between Carpentier and Klaus, so T 4 4 .

I decided to have a look at it and, ifMuny reusons for the decrease arc 1 have never seen her play so nappiiypossible, have a cut at the Frenchman
myself. The contest was held In the
oas.al town in France. Dieppe. The

promoter, whom 1 afterward met, was
very shrewd fellow. After signing

both boys up he hunted for a town to

Days With Earnings of Old.

BY JAMES J. CORBETT
NEW YOltK, June 23. (I. N. 8.)

Champion Jack DcmiiHcy and his dap-
per challenger, George) Carpentier,
both will be In excellent shape July 2.

Never fear about that for a minute.
There will be no alibi on either side

nboiit condition after this flBht In over.
1 hHt Is as It should be. The tighter!)
owe it to themselves and above all, to
the boxing public to enter the ring In

the armo of physical perfection. Just
It ok what they are getting.

It Imi't their fault, of course, that
the fight game Is so strongly commer-
cialized today. But they are profit In?
by It. And the average fighter of v

thinks more of the commercial end
of the game than he does of a chum-plonshl- p.

In the old days a fighter foucht fr
glory as well us cash. Why, John L.
Kullivan never forgave me tor tHklt--th-

title away from him. The good
old fellow couldn't forget It, somehow,
mid I think that hurt him until the
day ho passed along on the greatest of
all adventures.

Fighters today bet on themselves
but compared to the purses they are
gutting In this age they do not wager
such sums as we fellows of bygone
flsilc days used to do.

When I fought Charley Mitchell, for
Instance. I bet tlO.Ouo that I would

hold the contest. He approached tnc
deputy of the different places, asking
what each would offer to have the

have men behind me who usually ad-

vance me by hitting?" asked Collins.
"I'd be foolish to take the chunee. An-

other thing, the rules arc more strict
now. We used to get a lot of free
stolen bases when there were two out
with the other team way ahead and no
one cared whether the runner was on
first or third. We don't get those
any more. The only time I try to
steul is with two out and one run need-
ed to tie or win. Then I want to be on
second so I can score on a single."

Harry Hooper, another great base
runner, takes the same view as Collins,
whllo Kid Glcuson, manager of the
Chicago White Hox says that the base
runners of today aren't as smart as
those of past years. He said:

"Why have them steal, when the
chances are they'll get thrown out or
picked off the suck after stealing?" he
said. "The batters ore hitting and
that's the best way to get the runners
home." In 1912 there were 1.910
stolen bases In the American league.
1.430 In 19Ki. " In 1919 and only 751)

last year. Thus fur this season there
have been 197 thefts, at the ratio of
only 591 for the season or little more
than one fourth the number in 1912.
Where Clyde Milan led the leuguo in
1912 with 88 thefts and Cob In 1915

with 96, the lender last year Sam
Rice stole only 63, and George Sister
with 42 "was the only other man to
Pass the 25 mark. Eight years ago
there were nearly 30 men with more
than 25 stolen bases each.

bout stared. Dieppe bid highest, and

"She always used to complain after a little while. But
since she has been wearing those Hood sandals, she romps
and plays from morning till night, and never seems to tire.
I can hardly get her to wear anything else."

Rest the growing young feet from their confinement in
stiff containers. Buy Hood Cross-Stra- p Sandals. Brown,
duck uppers, with white binding and white lining. Dainty,,
attractive little shoes that wear quite as well as they look.
The extra wear comes from the patented Hood Process.

oAsk any dealer or write us.

Hood Rubber Products Co.. Inc.
Watcrtown, Massachusetts.

so got the mill. The promoter him-

self told me he had more money guar

Advanced by managers and men who
formerly were noted for their daring
on the paths. While all agree that
heavy hitting has helped In the ten-
dency to make the stolen base extinct,
some also blame the Ineffectiveness
of pitchers, failure of umpires to en-

force the bulk rule and the scarcity ot
fast men. Ty Cob, the greatest base
runner In history, says that the stolen
baso has been discarded only tempo-
rarily and will return soon.

Cobb declares that the gamo moves
In cycles and that following the cycles
of great pitching and great base run-
ning, we now have the cycle of great
hitting.

"With the sluggers of today, base
stealing Is a back number," suld the
Detroit manager, whose stolen baso
mark formerly was close to the 100
figure for a season. "Rut, the hitting
will pass. Then we will again return
to the cycles of pitching and baserun- -

anteed than he had to pay both box- -'

ers. The house, to use an Australian
expression, was all cop. The guaran
tee money was collected from tne n

sinocs hotels and other public places,
and even the taxi men had to pay their
share. My hotel rate was usually 2')

francs a day. They charged all visit --HOOD
ors 40 francs a day. I, being a boxer,
was charged the usual prices, so got

off lightly. The contest was held in a

LONDON. June 23. (I. I.) Sull
grave Manor. Northhamptonshire, the
home for centuries of George Wash-
ington's ancestors, was dedicated to-

day after its restoration.
railway goods shed. The streets leao- -

ing to the convincing place were lineunlng. Five years from now my buedefeat him. I placed my bet with '

with beflagged poles. EDEN WAift 0frri.LEISURE Muicr&fcrd.
"The carnival opened on Sunday.
"Monday was the day of the big mill.
blK crowd assembled. Fully eight

running marks may be eclipsed by
some youngster now In grammar
school."

Trls Speaker, manager of the world
champion Cleveland Indians, combines
Ineffectiveness of pitching with heavv
hitting ns the reason for tho lack of

or nine thousand persons attended, of

which 4000 were ladies.

Henceforth the manor will be main-
tained as a memorial. Its reconstruc-
tion was completed recently at a cost
of Mf'O 000. raised by the Sulgrave In-

stitution of America.
The Manor, a survival of Tudor days,

with Jacobite additions, has been re-

stored to its original state, along witi
the meadows that surround It.

In connection with today's ceremony
a bust of Washington was unveiled a'
the Manor.

"Sitting at the ringside with an Eng

Here is sti lish, comfortable
and durable shoe designed es-

pecially for the informal after-

noon call, for shopping or for
the "Movies" in the evening.
Will retain their smart lines and
are quickly cleaned. Hood Can-
vas Shoes are useful, restful, at-

tractive, and economical.

Here is a smart summer shoe,
light and graceful as a canvas
shoe can be. A trim,
shoe that holds its shape, easy to
clean, wean well and is unusually
comfortable. For afternoon or
evening wear. Saves the more
expensive leather shoes, too.

lish writer's wife, I was surpriseuI SPORT BULLETINSshlolen bases. j

"The base runner of today Is the!
man who can go from first to third or;

Squire Abingdon Balrd. as the older
fight fans will remember. Such ben

as that In those days more than often
wero larger than the purses. You
don't see a fighter of today betting
more than he receives, at least not
often.

The movies, too. must be considered
when wo compare the financial side
of the game today with that of bygone
years. Of course the law which

a boxing film from being trans-
ported from one stale to another has
taken most of the kick out of fight
pictures in this country, but they are
Mill profitable. If the Dempsry-Cnr-pentl-

fight goes from fire to seven
rounds the pictures will be worth a
couple of million dollars. , We never

. thought of millions wlien I fought.
Ten thousand grand and the glory of
winning a tltUe was big stuff in those
days.

TIMKIiY HITTING WINS.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 23. (A. P.)
Timely hitting by Seattle won the

game against Los Angeles by a score
of 5 to 1. The borne batters hit two
of the visiting pitchers hard. Seattle
made five double plays.

INGROWN TOE NAIL
TURNS OUT ITSELF

troni second home on a single, not the
man who can steal seventy-fiv- e bases
In a season." suld Speaker. "The In-

effectiveness of the modern pitcher
has brought about the heavy hitting
and. Indirectly, the decrease In stolen
bases. We have no pitchers today like
Mathewson. Joss, Welsh, I'lank, Wad-del- l,

II row n and other stars of ten
year oro. Th average-pitch- er of to-

day throws the ball up and hopes It

wont hit him coining back."
Kddle Collins, who once was onp of

when Billy Papke came in and sat next
'o me. We were both introduced to

the audience and got a flattering recep
:on. Frank Klaus was In the ring. He

looked a Les Darcy sitting in his corn-- r

short, tough and rugged. Carpen-ie- r,

who received an ovaticn flowers,
-- on'fetti and kisses, etc., looked some-hin- g

like our Les O'Donneil of years
igo, Just an overgrown boy. The fight
tself needs little describing. Klaus,
vho employed the Cyclone Thompson
method of boring In. simply took oil

leorges puches to the head, and wal-ope- d

lefts and rights to the body and
he soon had the Frenchman in Queer
itreet. One can hardly believe the

A noted authority says that u few
drops of "OutTo" upon the skin sur-
rounding the Ingrowing nail reduces
inflammation and pain and so tough- -

3

ens the tender, sensitive skin under- -

neath the toe nail, that it can not o

the flesh, and that nail turns
naturally outward almost over night.

' "Outgro" is a harmless, antiseptic
j manufactured for chiropodists. How

tales of Carpentier s wonderful foot-

work one hears today. Then he spread

Hoitsiisiiok fiTCiiKits KTrm v.
Ii:S MOINES, la.. June 23. (A. 1'.)
The disputed championship horse-sho-

match here June 12 between C. C.
Davis of Columbus. O., and Frank
Jackson of Kcllerlon, la., was settlei
outside of court today. Davis, wlir
won the match from the nationa'
champion, agreed to call It no contest
and to accept the return of his half o.

the 400 s!de bet held by G. W. ("Sec''
Taylor. The court action was brought
by Davis against Taylor on his refusal
to turn over the purse on evidence b

Jackson that the pegs were 41 feel
apart Instead of 40 feet as agreed to.

nSANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE his feet too far apart, and was

--The fifth round saw Georges on the ever, anyone can Duy trom tne arug
store a tiny bottle containing

floor. Though knocked ciown ie- -

leatedly, he battled away till the nme-eent- h

round. Then Deschamps pulled
Hi. Severest thing in the h.'story of the

Gooseberries
50c Gallon

CAN THEM NOW

ring. Georges was getting a feariui
mauling In a mix-u- p when Deschamps
jumped Into the ring, and Carpentier-los-

the contest through a breach of

the rules. Instead of being defeated
by the k .o. he was a martyr to a hot-

headed second. Can you bent that?
"If Dempsey is of the same gum- -

chewing .tough species of man Klaus
was I think he will take all Georges'
wallops and not lose a heart-beat.- "

DON'T .

Discard Your
Old Tires
UNTIL YOU SEE US.

Wc repair and retread' old casings at
LOW PRICES.

You'll get many additional miles at a
small cost.

FOR SERVICE PHONE 651

Simpson-Sturg- is

223 E. Court Golden Rule Hotel Bldg.

Pendleton, Ore.

VKRNON IXST.
f,OS ANGELES. June 23. (A. P.)
Shea was Invincible in the pinches

today and Sacramento defeated Ver-

non, 5 to 2. The visitors scored
In the third on two singles and an

error in each case.

I tecs Ileal Onks.
SAX FRAXOISCO. June 23. (A. P.i

ANNOUNCING

ANEW

FLORAL SHOP

We will open to the pub-

lic our new floral shop

on

Salt Lake bunched hits off Kruuse
in the first two innings for a 5 to 4

victory over Oakland.. The Bees made
ione tally in the first frame and scored
!the other four in the second on threePendleton

Trading Co.
hits and Strand's home run. Kramer
replaced Kratise In the third Inning

and held Salt Uike to four more hits.

PhOnC 455 At the Sign of Scrrlc

"If It's on the Market We Hare It"

HliAm mxxm 1IOI.OKK
ASTORIA, June 'J'.!. Abner Blair of

rortland holds the title ot champion
trapshooler of Oregon for 1921. Thai
was settled yesterday when he w on
the honors by finishing the champion

Saturday Moniin

June 25ship event with a total of 197 birds
broken out of a possible 'Jon. To his
98 score of Monduy lie added a 99 yes-

terday morning.1 Carrying a large anil beautiful
ussot tmciit of cut flowers and
plains.

(Kast Oregonian special.)

WBSTOX, June 22. At the annual
school meeting held on Monday after-

noon in Weston. J. M. Banister, the
retiring director, was unanimously
elected to succeed himself. Herman
Goodwin was elected as d strict clerk.
The annual report shows that district
No. 19 is in a good financial condition.

Two young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Iioy
Ucuallen were operated on Monday

for the removal of their tonsils. Dr.
Mcltinney performed the operation,
assisted by Dr. Sharp of Athena. The
young patients are doing fine.

The highway is now completed so

that it is thrown open for travel with-

out liny detours. The volume of travel
over the road Sunday was almost one
continuous procession of automobiles.

Crow's Feet, Wrinkles.

Enlarged

PoresFORD
pdlrktM New

PAiurs KOSE

GARDENS

129 E. Court Phone 95

vwauafDm
Ceataielnf
True
Bsttenrilk

i.;. i. smith, cashier of the Farmers'
Bank, returned from rortland on Mon-

day evening's train. Mr. Smith has
been In Portland attending the Ma

MM

SDleklr

Meaty Bsck sonic grand lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert O'Harru returned Sunf U 7 day evening from an nuiomooue trip
lo Portland nnd (he coast. Their par-t- v

linn been cone about two weeks.
They first went to Portland to see the j

Rose Festival, after which they spent
several pleasant days along the

The first application of llonnrd's
Buttermilk c'resin will astonish you.
The dullest, most lifeless complexion
is turned to radiant beauty nnd red or

Bui2 ibs.nc Su!ar $1.00
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Carnation Milk, 8 cans $1.00
BordeiiV Milk. Scans $1.00

Crystal White Soap, lti lor $1.00

o Cans Tomatoes , . . . . SI. 00
Hominy, 9 lb. Sack 45c
Catsup, Van Camps, each 25c

Lard No. 5, S5c, No. 10, $1.65

Crisco 3 lbs. 65c, ( lbs. $1.20

Wessons Oil, pts. 35c, qts. 65c, i gallon $1.20

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Wanted

The Universal Car
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

OVERHAUL
You can get It In our Sales anil' Service Million. Wo are au-

thorized Ford dcalcrsi In our stockroom we carry every part
that goes Into a Ford car or Fold truck. They're genuine Ford
parts too each made of the same tough, durable Vanadium
steel as Its counterpart In the Ford car. Our special Ford re-

pair shop Is thoroughly equipped wllh socially designed tools
and machinery so that repairs, adjustments or
complete overhauls for Ford cars cun bo handled promptly and
efficiently.

our mechanics who will do the work on your Ford car or
truck, understand tho Ford mechanism and know the right way
to tunc It up. Anil for the work you will pay only the reason-

able Ford prices.
Wo are a part of the Hlg Ford Family nnd not only .repair

Fords but sell them as well. We have more than a passing In-

terest In tho service wo give you. Drive to our Garage when
your Ford needs repairing.

For Safctys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer Do It.

Wc Can Rcbore and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 108 Water & Johnson St.

Service

Although the price of wheat is not
so wry satisfactory to the farmers, the

rough hinds or arms msde snowy
while yet there Is not the slightest sign
of its use. It actually vanishes from
sight and the most heated atmosphere prospects for a big crop puts a smile

on everybody's face. If the present
favorable wheat weather continues

w(U not produce the least sluniness or
grensfness of the skin.

No matter whether you nre troubled Man or woman to take
complete charge of retail
store in this city. Apply at
once by letter. Box 484,
Pendleton.

with a poor complexion, wrinkles,
around the oyes, crow's feet or

lines sround mouth, or Just a simple
roughness of the face, hands or arms
caused by wind or sun, you will find
that these troubles will quickly disap-pes- r

with the use of Howard's Llutter-mll- k

Cream,
To prove this to your complete

get a pscksgp today t sny
first class drug or toilet goods counter.

until harvest time, there is no good

reason why Weston farmers will not

harvest sixty bushel wheat. Hut un-

less rains should come soon the pota-

to outlook Is not so promising at this
tmie. The potato acreage on the dif-

ferent mountains adjacent to Weston
ts rather large, and with plenty of
rain tho growers may reasonably ex-

pect a large yield.Insist on Howard's Buttermilk Cream.
t.o other Cresm can take its place. If
you csnnot obtain, send 10 cents silver

Kuclld's "elements" has been in use
or stamps for generous trial package
of Cresm and Soap to Howard Hros.
Compsny, 457 Washington Street, Buf In schools and colleges for more thanjfalo, N. V. All druggists can supply
you. 2,000 s cars.


